[Typing of Listeria monocytogenes in import and export foods with PFGE].
To investigate the molecular type and genetic correlation of Listeria monocytogenes (LMO) isolated from imported and exported foods. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) standard method recommended by american PulseNet for typing LMO was applied. The chromosomal DNA of L. monocytogenes was digested by restriction enzyme Asc I and analyzed by PFGE. The PFGE patterns of L. monocytogenes strains isolated from different areas were compared by using BioNumberics software to analyze the similarity between strains. Twenty-four L. monocytogenes strains were grouped into 20 PFGE subtypes by the similarity of PFGE pattern ranged from 44.45% to 100%. Particularly, it was identified that there were three subtype strain groups, each group sharing with the same PFGE pattern, and the similarity reaching 100%: the first group including LMO16 from Canada, LMO18 from America and LMO13 from Denmark, the second group including LMO7 from Denmark and LMO22 from Shunde, and the third group including LMO21 from Guangzhou and LMO8 from Shanxi. Generally, much genetic diversity was shown in Listeria monocytogenes isolated from import and export foods, but the correlations among strains are existed to some extent.